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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MAY 22, l 9 J 4

ARE THE EXCEPTION ! NEARLY TWO HUNDRED
A BUSINESS VIEW OF
PICKING A COLLEGE Almanians Do Not Imitate Other . ATTEND MEN'S SUPPER
Ypsi Men Earn Their Way And
Take Good Positions
Most young men look upon going
to school primaril y as a business
proposition. They regard a college
training as an invcstment,-an investruent both in money and in time.
There is much reason for this atti·
tude. The large majority of men who
enter college are not millionaires's
sons , but on th e contrary are in part
at least, self-supporting. They go to
college on the savings from high
school days, or after a year or two
at something else, or they borrow
with the expectatiori of some day paying it back. Hence they are justified
in looking upon their college career
in what may at first glance ·seem a
rather materialistic light. They ,can ' t
afford to make an unwise investment.
They must insure their futur e before
they embark.
M any Opportu nities
To Earn O ne's W ay
To such men as these the S'tate
Normal College offers advantages.
which cannot be matched. We do not
st•ate it boasting!y but as a frank
business proposition, that Ypsi offers
more advantages at a smaller cost,
and with more opportunities for se'.f
help, than any other college in the
state, perhaps we might say, the Mid·
die West. Tuition i s eighteen dollars
per year. Compare this with the
much larger sums charged by the ma·
jority of colleges and universities.
Compare also the laboratory ,fees.
Living expenses are low in Ypsilanti.
It is a town of 1ess than ten thousand,
and the charges for room and board
are accordingly lower than at schools
l ocated in larger cities. ,vith over
fourteen hundred students in con
stant attendance it is plain to be seen
that there are many boarding bom;oes
and m any cliances to earn one's
board, especially as the co-eds out0
num ber the men several times . Al·
though there are more men at Ypsi
than in .any M. I. A. A. college save
possibly Albion , the presence o f so
many co-ed s givel:l the men here ·more
opportunities to work than at other
schools. The spirit of the college is
extremely democratic · and the major
ity of men earn part of tlieir expenses.
lf you are musical or have a trade
your earning c apacity will be still
further increased.
Good Pay i n g Positions
Certain For Grad uates
Not only are living expenses l ow.
and opportunities for self-help many,
but th e Normal College man is cer·
tain of locating jn a good position,
whether he stays two years, or three,
or the full four. At the end of the
second year a certificate is granted
him by the state board of education
entitling· him to teach anywhere in
Michigan as long as he lives, without
further examination of any sort. Thus
a life certificate is a good thing to
possess, whether you intend t o teach
all your days or not, and the years
spent in the profession you will never
regret, as they are a valuable experi·
ence. The positions open to holders
of life certificates, without previous
teaching experience, pay from $7 50 or
$800 to $1- 0 0-0. Perhaps the usual sal·
ary received tbe first year out by two·
year men is $850 or $900.
As a purely busines s proposition,
then, young men who want a first·
cl ass c ollege training can make no
mistake in deciding upon Ypsi. By
writing to Secretary-Registrar Steimle
the year book may be ·s ecured, giving
fult information obout any of these
matters.

NO CHANGE IN PLANS
Washington,May 2 1-Inquiries from
heads of educational institutions, and
from college students in Michigan ,
O hio, Illinois and Indiana have been
received as to whether the Mexican
situation will cause abandonment of
plans for a student military camp at
Ludington, Mich., this summer.
The war department · is answerin g
all such letters with the assuranc e
that no change is c;0 ntempl ated. It
i s added that the s ituation in M ex·
ico more than ever emphasizes the
need for these student camps . The
general staff bE>lieves that such
camps are exac1.!y what is needed
to prepare the young men of the
country for duty as officers of vol
unteer11.
The Ludington camp will be held
from July 6 to August 7.
0
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ANNUAL VAUDEVILLE
BEGINS THIS EVENING
Please Nearly

SUCCESSFUL FETE

May Day Dancers
3,000 Spectators
Inspiring Gathering of Faculty and
A perfect day, with plenty
Students at Masonic Temple shine, featured the
May Day

M. 1• A. A. Schools

Alma refused to follow the example
set by her sister colleges this season,
Declaring that the flf,culty of the
and instead of letting the Normals add
the fl,fth M. I. A . A. scalp to their Normal College stand for co-operation
1914 . collection Saturday, actually de· and would welcom e even more of it
prive d th e Teachers of the game oy with the young men on the camp us,
the heartless difference of five runs . President McKenny sounded a note
Th e final count was 8-3, with the Pres- of ·great significance to Normal stubyterians perched on the upper limit. dents at the men's supper Tuesday
About the only remarkabl e feature evening. Th e large d iningroom of the
of the encounter was· the fact that Al· Masonic Temple was practically filled
ma·s eig,h t runs were scored from only by the thre e long rows of supper ta·
four hits from Harvie. Infield errors bles , along which sat 1 80 Normal protell the sad tale of Normal's un lo·
iri.g, although two walks at the criti·
cal time when the Almanians were
startin g things a-moving had con�.id·
erable to do with it.
T he blow-up came in the seventh in·
ning, at the opening of which the v:sitors had secured two runs' to Norm�l's
one. Two men were down, ·before the
N orma 1 s conceive
· d ..�h e 1"d ea o f com·
peting among each other for t he
greatest amount of errors. When the
inning closed, th e Almanians had six
more runs to their credit,-the net
result of two walks, two hits and four
errors. The Normals succeeded in
·
gettmg
two men aroun d wh en th ey
came to bat i n the second half of
. t he
irin i ng, an d th at en d e d the scormg.
Johnston., wiho pitched for Alma,
showed splendid form, allowing only
five hits. He struck out the same
number of men as Harvie but did not
share the latter's monopoly on walks .
Presi dent C harles Mc Kenny
The visitors played almost errorless
ball, and Saturday's victory made the
last in their three-day trip from home,- fessors and students. It was an inhaving defeated both Adrian and A t'
spiring sight to look into the sea of
bion a s well as the Normals .
faces an d realize that all thes e m en
Score :
belonged to the same campus an(l the
NORMAL
A B H o A same college colors. Those who did
Goodrich 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 o 2 3 not get down to the supper missed
Crouse, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 3 something mighty fine.
Pr e , i<lent \Td, ,11,1y's talk came as
Ki:shigu, c , . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • 4 o G 2
Bell, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 13 o the climax of an altogether delightful
Curtiss, mf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 o 2 o a ffair. The faculty hosts and their
Pearl, lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 1 1 .() guests sat down to table at six-thirty
Hurst, ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 O J I and for the next forty-flve minutes
Poxon , 1f . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . 2 O {) O enjoyed the fine supper that the laBaxter, If . • • . . • . . . • . . • • . 1 o 1 O dies of th e Eastern Star set before
· p . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3 1 1 .,, th em . B'g
1 s 1 ab s o f b ee fs t ea k conHarv1e,
.
� - - - I stituted the center o: the feast, with
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 31 5 27 14 i rolls and coffee, c1 eamed potatoes,
! salad , olives and pickles as a tooth·
A·LMA
AB H O A l some accompaniment. Bricks of ice
Peacock, lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . o 1 o cream and slices 0f sponge cake topShultz, m,f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 o ped off th e feast and put everyone in
Woo d, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 1 the right mood to enjoy the short pro·
McCioy, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 11 2 gram that had been prepared.
Two Normal students, J . Burns FulGoodrich, ss . . . . . . . . , . . . . 4 1 1 o
Vogt, ,o • • . • • • . . • • • . . • . • • • 4 O 7 2 .Jer and Harry Johnson, called forth
.S'imenton, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O O 1 hearty encores from the banqueters
Nesbit, rf . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 3 o -0 o by their solo numbers, for which Pro·
Green, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O 1 O fessor i.A.lexander furnished the ac J ohnston , p . . . . . . . . , . . . . 4 -0 3 4 companiments. Mr. Fuller san g Al·
- - - - litsen's "Song of Thanksgiv ing" and
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 5 2·7 1-0 Hanley s "Ballad,'' while Mr, Johnson
chose to render DeKoven's "Love's
Innings . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Normal . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 O 0-3 Trinity."
Alma · · · · · · • · · , 2 0 0 0 -0 0 6 0 0_:_8 Wa l ter Camp I dea of Ath leti cs
Runs-Peocock 2, Shultz, Wood , Mc - Comes In for a Scori ng
Cloy, Goodrich, Voght, John.s ton-8 ;
Dr. N. A. Harvey acted as toastCrouse, K i shiga, Pea.rl-3. E rrorsGoodrich, Crouse, Kishigo, Hurst 4-7. master of the evening, and after cal·
Two-base hit-Crouse . Sacrifice hits ling on Mr. Ful ler for his first solo,
-Shultz, Simenton. Stolen bases- proceeded to introduce Prof. W. P.
Peoc ock, Wood. Left on bases-No �- Bowen, who spoke to th e subjec t of
mal 1, Alma 3. Double play-J ohn· " Norma] Athletics.'' Professor Bow
ston to McCloy. B ase s on balls-Off en's spi cy, witty introduction and h is
Harvie 3. Struck out-By Harvie 6, inc1S1ve, straight-forward argument
b y Johnston 6 . Hit by pitcher-John· against the Walter Camp idea of a th·
ston 1. Passed balls-Kishi,g o 2. letics made a fine impression on his
audience. Professor Bowen main ta ins
Time-1 : 40. Umpire-Jiirk.
that athletics must be a social and
educational tool for training people
to seek wholesome outdoor fun, and
this he pla'ce s above the mere cultivi..
of a handful of expert ath{etes
Hillsdale Bringing Strong Track tion
and the craze for records and cham
J)ionship l1 011ors-. This last view of
Team Here Monday
Weather permitting, the track meet athletics, which is the common Amer
ican attitude today, he characterizes
with Hillsdale, which two weeks ag0
as the Walter Camp and Big Jim Sul
had to be postponed on account of livan view. Athletics should be a
rain , will be staged on Normal's cin· training school for American citizens
der path .Monday afternoon at three first, and experts second, he says.
o'clock. Hillsdale took part in the President M c Kenny Suggests
three-cornered track meet Saturday Some Sort otf a M e n's U n ion
b-etween Kalamazoo, Albion and her·
President McKenny was the other
self, and took first in the high jump,
low hurd,les, high hurdles, 880 run, speaker of the evening, and as was
shot put and discus, and lost the meet said above, his toast marked the cli·
to Kalamazoo ·b y only three p oints. max of the whole affair. He spolce o f
Pullen, Miller, Tarbell and -Coldren th e genuine interest Which the men
are the stars for the Baptists. The of the faculty feel in the students in
track was fast at Hillsdale Saturday their classes. "You thin k," the pi_es
and Tarbell broke the intercollegiate ident said, "that v. e stand for psy·
shot put record by over six inches . It chology, or history, or some other spe
would seem from this that Norlj'.lal's cial study, but yon . are wrong ; we
squad will be kept 'busy when the stand first of all for men." Not t he
Hillsdale team arrives Monday and a subject, but those taught, are of the
keen contest is assured. Normal is greater interest to the· teacher. .R'e·
especially strong in the dashes, hur minding his hearers that they have
dles and the r�a)".
(Continued on last page)
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Comedy Concert Looks Good To

of sunRepeat Last Year's Success
fete in
the hollo w north of the Science b UildTonight and tomorrow night the
ing Tuesday afternoon. The five hun- all-college Comedy Concert will be the
dred girls who took part, some in focal spot on the campus. The first
white, som e in p icture sque costume, chance that the general public had
fille d the bottom of th e dale and made to buy tickets came on Tuesday, and
<HlO tickets were sold in 60 minutes,
· ture as. one cou Id im·
as pretty a pie
" hich is an indication of the banner
agine for an out-door pageant. At I audience that will greet the perform·
the east end of the hollow a throne ers the two evenings. The fifteen or
of ferns and palms had been set ganizations on the double program
u p, and to this was carried the May went through their final dress rehear·
Queen, M iss
' vera Inman, attend ed by 'sal Wednesday and last night, and
t heir part in the event is in excellent
'he
0
M1" sses L uc1· 11 e Bf "'Wn, G race H af· .shape. Under the capable direction
f-y, Beryl Dickinson a nd Aran Far w ell. of Herber�Moore and H osea Willard ,
From the west end of the hollow the th e stage and electrical feature s have
girls advanced to the center of the been arranged in a more satisfactory
manner than ever before.
swar d to do. their dri.ls or dances i n
Those who heard the concert last
honor of Her Majesty, the Queen. year will recall that the programs
Fortunately, this w as not an exclu-- ·w ere too extended despite their great
sively royal ftm ction , and nearl y interest, and this year G eneral Manthree thousand commoners were al· ager Grettenberger has made an espe.cial effort to overcome this difficulty.
lowed to seat themselve s on the hill· O nly twenty minutes is allowed for
side to watch the progress of the fete. each number and it is promised that
Following the grand entrance an d the two programs will go off faster.
Silver cups will be awarded to the
the seating of the Queen on her
throne, a humorous and vivacious in· two societie s winnfng places on eith·
terpretation of the old Scotch song, er night. The judging will be done
"Coming Thro ' the Rye," was danceri by a 1arge number picked from the
in costume. A Greek bal l dance, giv- audience.
The programs as finally arranged
en in the flowing robes of ancient Rel·
las, and in which the baas were tos- are :
sed about in a variety of pretty moveFRI DAY N I G H T P R O G RA M
ments, was followed ·by the interes�- "Gymnastic Exhibition''
ing drill with floral wands. The Mille
Physical Training C lub
maids' Revel mad e a big hit again thi � "Marionettes" . . . . . . . . . . . . . K appa Psi
year, the dainty maids with · t heir "A Base Ball Game" . . . . . Detroit ·Club
bright pails and sprightly mimicry, ' Every Girl'' . . . . . . . . . . . Halcyon Club
making an instantaneous appeal . A "This Paper For Sale,''
clev erly execut ed Gypsy dance, also
Alpha Tau Delta
in costume, ended Part I o[ the pro ·'H ats up ! Hats down ! "
gram.
Zeta Tau Alpha
A spring dancq, ' Moment Musicale" "Take-O ff on the Movies,"
music , by th e more advanced students
Theta Lambda Sigma
in he physical ed-ucation department "The Annual Normgob Conferi
an ihe younger teachers, was mo.:t
ence' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Minerva Club
artj:,tic and Lrult symbolic of the
SAT U R DAY N I G H T P R O G R A M
daintiness and youthfulness which we
associate with sprin•g. A patriotic "Art Appreciation ?" . . . . . . . . • Art Club
note was struck fa the flag drill, and ·'College Days" . . . . . . . . . Arm of Honor
very interesting and technically excel- "Tragedy of Clara 'Belle and
len t were the ribbon dance, the scarf
Launcelot" . . . . . . . . . . . . Portia Club
dril l and the floral hoop dril l. ,C on- "'Parliament of Servants,'•
Alp ha Sigma Tau
sidering the unfamiliarity of the dancers with the uneven sward, much of "Not a Girl Around," Kappa Phi Alpha
the technical s id e o f the program was "Normal Idealism" . . . . . . . . . . ,S. C. A.
truly remarkable. Very unique num- "Feathertop" . . . . . . . . . . History Club
bers were the archery dance and the
dan ce of the daisies . The archerr�
TWO GAMES THIS WEEK
w ere c l ad in russet and green, a l a.
Robyn Hode, an d carried bows and
The ball team has a. two-day trip
arrows of th eir own making. The this week. Yesterday they played Al·
daisies were formed by pedal-like tun- bion and today they cross sticks with
ics and yellow caps that made the Western Normal at Kalamazoo. Al·
gi rls look like the rea 1 thing. The bion was beaten in the game here ·by
crowning of the May Queen completed one run an,d has been playin g well
the program and sent the spectators since. Western Normal 1has defeated
and participants hurrying homeward Hillsdale' and Olivet and will put up
a warm' contest with the home team.
fo r suppe r.
0

FINE EQUIPMENT FOR WORK IN SCIENCE
Modern Three-Story Building Devoted to Physical and Natural
Sciences; Popular Course for Men

CLOSE MEET EXPECTED

One of the spots on the campus most frequented by the men of
the college is the. Science building. In this modern and commodious
structure are housed the laboratories, dark rooms, collections, lecture
rooms, apparatus rooms, etc., devoted to the study of the sciences.
On the first floor:_ are located the geological and part of the physics
departments; the second is given over to physics and botany· while
chemistry and zoology s,hare the third floor.
The majority of the men who enter the Normal College take up
work in science in whole or in part, and the demand for teachers of
sc!ence in Michigan high schools is constantly increasing. Thirty-nine
�c1ence cour�es �re offered duri� g the year in this building by a teach
mg staff which mcludes Prof. E. A. Strong and Prof. F. R. Gorton in
physics, Prof. W. H. Sherzer in geology, Prof. B. W. Peet and two in
str�cto_rs in chemistry, Prof. Jessie PhelJ?S is physiology, Prof. B. G.
Smith m zoology and Prof. Mary Goddard m botany, besides a number
of laboratory assistants.
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M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop.

Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents
A La Carte Service.

THE NORMAL COLJ'.,EGE NEWS.

·====,1'
� WITH T�ALUMNI I

MANAGING BOARD
i
Pil,ElS. CIIAS. McKENNY
SuJ>t. I.. A, Butler. ·0-0. l:3. Pil. ' {1C, waa
R. Cl,YDEl FORD in Ypailnntl Tuesday.
El. A. LYMAN
D. I,. D'OOGIC
N. A. HARVll:Y
l\ftss nesfi \Vi �ijr, �o�. hail: ;t.cCl!J)ted
H. Z. WCLBl'lR
a. gr:tde po�Hion in Detroit for next
y@:.ir. She has been tc.ach!ng tu 1-'itnt.
L!IGH G. BUBBILL, Man,tl•R £dllor
Office tu Main lulldJng, Room 17
Oertrude Hutchinson, '13, has: been
elected
to return to ,vnnsa."·· i\\'"S..
Time of P1.1bllcatlon-The Normal
<'.ollege News is published on Friday for llf!xt yeat·.

n you are looking for a

of each week, during the College ye.a.r.
F. S. PJcrcr.. '04, and JliTi<:higuu , '14,
'J,]111,ered at the Postofflce at Y�i ,.,·ill act as secretary-r�gh:tr ar at Cen•
lantl, Micbtg.an, as second class ma.U tra} Norina! nexL ye>1r.
matter.
Roru. i,Jay 13. 1o Prof, and t)fr�. 1
SPECIAL A11'£NTION
Jnmc-s .A. Can11>bf'.'!II or L awrence, IC.'\ij.• ,
FRID4.\V, MA\'" -2�. 1914
.TO
- - - -a son. :Mrit Crllt\l)betl "' HS i,Jartha
\ Subscription prioe
$1.0D per Year' Warner, '95.
NORMAL STUDENTS
.
P.·Trs. !'ttary A. Stu�rt Standish. ' 92,
or 0Hk Park. 111. , h�JS just retumed I •
Avril 25th, 1913, the Ne,,•s puhlfshed 1lome front a sb:: Wfl�kk' tour through
Oregru1.
an editorial Sli.ggesting the need of
F. H. SuJti ,·an. 'Oi', w11.s :\ visitor on
forming a Men's Union on the ca.nlpus
the c;anll)Us, tho tl�t of the wt-ek. ,._1r.
Whitmire & McMillan
to bring the rnen students and te.ach·
Sulllvau i1:1 in this countrv on a fur
ers closer together and to rogulote tough from bis educ.at.ion�\ mission·
oud boost those 9;ffai rs '\\'hiclt are p:\r· work 1lt SingaporA.
t.icularly t.he interest of the mo.le por
MhH,: EstcHe \\o.itbey, '-01, SIJl:.!-Ut. $UU·
Uon of the student-body. The edt- doy wtth Ml1$a Una De\roe, ·oo, i n Y1>·
1.<>rial followed the men's supper io silanti, on her way trorn Peoria., 111..
the gy1nn&s;un, the ,,.·e&lc l)revtous. "to Porto Allegre, al'i1zil, ,vhere ebe
v.111 tAO.<:h clemeulnl')' ru�nual train·
Thi� year t.he m�n·a 1::Slll)per has prov
Ing,
ed a-n even m<,rK inspirational at'fair
H1:1zel Allcbln, 'la, who has ·been tu
than last yea.r's, nnd ago.In we issue C!aJitorni
a nnd Arizona sinco gradun·
i
the cnll,- w ly not a IT\'len·s Union sirn· tlou, htts returned to fill a vacancy
In
ant 'lo the )ltchlgan Unton at the uni· tho UHi.thematics department ot tho
i,·erstty? A commttteo or the Stulleo.t Stockbridge, Mieh.. high school ;i.nd
eouil¢il bas the matter in ehnrge and ll,-is accc()ted the vl�co tor the Ani:IU·
ing year.
"' Ill probably Present some plon to
'.\th;� Vivh1n Gilpin, Conser,•aLory,
the council at its next tneeth,g, so
' 07, anll ror scverill •yea.rs a member
thot there is some
ot the Normnl Coll�ge to.culty, \'h\.S
Manager
HOltte"Lhiug done this very year.
u1arri 0d �Tuy J6 fu tlt& Ceutr:il Church l
Tho suggQsUon co lu1ioni1.e rflade by or tho Oi1:1ciples or Cbrh)t, New York
AND
Presld�nt ?\1<:Kenn)· Tueatlny ni ght 'City, to 11cKee Rohiaon, formerly ot
Ypsilanti and now u. Uetrolt nttoruoy.
hns npl}arontly met with much tnvor. •
Tho)' will reside nt 521 I-Cast l:utvcr·
'()he time seems ripe tot· unlon. An slty uv�nue,
Ann Arbor.
all-college afta.lr would supplen1ent the
, Flint has quite a colony of Korrua..1
traternities and make. U:�e men realize Collego gl'u,dnates. Among thnso
now
·
their nurnben� ancl 1:1trength. 'l'h0,ro te:-icbinf: th&re who bnve, been reh red
Phone 8ooJ
i
ar� a nttLnher ()( inodequoto conditions I at nn ndvauc:a o� sa.1ary a.re 1-tO\\'ard
THE NATIONAL EDUCATiONAL BUREAU,
«.A.R.EMCt: S, f>Ul>t.lY, !lfa.oa.tu
which a. lJnton could lJPt1.er. A '\\'Ork·· James. '13, r,hys1cnl 1rotnhlg: Grace f
SO So. Summit Street,
George, 1·2: l\tlrlnul SJ:.:iybaugb, '14,,
YpsUantJ, hUCbtg,n
a
ing program should be arranged,
If yo� n� 10(1 1:io.i: for.ti eood position .,.,Tite-. c�II or hone
kJnderg-ul'l�
n;
Bcrcba
J-'�
l\,
'13;
W.
:
forone orourt'.'nt-ollmt'nt bfn 11k11. \Ve b:ivecalb·forsuperf, 1c11·
""""'""""""""""""===.----,...,.,,. lslmple rn11�hinery (conunittee ad1nin· Ethel 1-'ri-t:ke, '13: rt�i:-ia C.Tift'.ord. '13; I
1 ot
dents and pr-tnclua��. nh1ofor te!lcbe-1•!1 in e\·or>' deptir1mcnt
!!Choo! ,vurk. nur1nir tbe- pa.flt yetir we have platl."'I as many !11'"
lstratio11, 11t'et'Arrably) de"t"lSed, and a \rivtn.n Barga, ·13.
11c,•l'nteache1'8 :i.11inon1;H; lty; MicbicanState Normal"r:u wltcS.
l_
Ii\·�lt, vigorous organization perfect
The following clipping from � FliltL
carry out tho 11rogranl agreed L>OP0r of f'ecent date con<:erns a Not'4
:� ��
n1al graduate of the eJaas ot 1909:
o
·'Howard James, in8tructor tu pjJy:;l,
ca.I training tn th-, city schools, was
irljur�d a.1,out noon todti); 'When an
autonlobiJc was backed upon his leg.
110
Tho »eei<lent occurred uear tho corner of Church and
'l'hird streets
I whero .Jomes wns helping to 1i1t the
N��1\J f ft,·o hundrAd people,-stu· , mnchintl fro111 the guctcr. 'fhe driver
by nitstnk� put �he machl11e in rA\·er:-1e
dents, racult}' members nnd · towns· ilosteacl ot' forward and crushed James
'
"C.
veo11h:,,2-enjoy€!d the )fa.y �1orn1ng againt.'t a stono. 11·e w(1 s taken to
:Ht"Ela.ktasl at Stnrkweather JlaU Sat· Hur! ey hosJ>ltnl iu an nutomobUe
1irday morning. Tho breakfast, ar- where 1t wns found tl1at the ligaments
in bis Jcg \\·ere bndly torn. Tho bone
ranged U1rough the lutUatlYe of the
in his l eg "U.'R!:I reported to be eiOlcr
Htudanla' Cbrtstlan .t\ssocl:ltion, was -Oadly bt'Dl
or broken."
ser,•cd in tour sittiuga. Some slxte.on
c,TgD.nizaUons had reser,·ecl tsb1es. Dec·
SPRING FEVER ANALYZED
orations were dt naturnt !\fay b1oa·
$1.00
Up.
About tltia t.irue of the year soring
Starkl\·
ea
th
e
r
look
�oms
and
ma.d
e
and all kinds of working
tc er attacks tb0 uuof(ending citizen
like a. bowor,- so bright and protty "
reduces hhu to t"nlt)orory jllnk.
materials.
aud air)' \\'ere they. Music WM fur. and
Spripg
fever Is mor& terrible than
uiShed by a. five-piece orchestra, con·
other
te)·
e1·:,; t,eeause it cannot be
Alm
�h tling or Leo \Vhitmire, J. WUber
l'oe. 1,loyd Harvie, Cl!lford Meli!Uan, cured by swallowing a clinical tber�
and :\ol r. li-aight.. Shirley Foster, Avis momotor and running out a few yard!:I
1-�eoton and Ernest l\[iller rendered of tongue ln the t>r-esonee of a do�
r.ol o.a. 'fhe brcak!Mt moved on: J)rOn\pt,.
:y a,lld pleasingly, the menu and ser tor. WUJ.e1 1 a man b as spring fovor
, ice w�r& oxcellcnt and those In bQ hn:; to aulfer along with the knowl
, ha1 ,ge may· well feel gratifi<:a.tto11 o,•er edge that. noUlillg i:s the tnatter with
c Int success of the a.tta.ir. The May llhn and that tbero isn't sympathy
.
f.1orning br�nkfas.t has become, a regu·
enougll in the w·ide wor1d tx:> spare
Jar event on the college cale11dnr and
him
one littlo tear.
1'1 looked ·forward to with real pleas··
$µring fever Js so called because
1:re.
I
it re1no,•es the St>ring from man an.d
1t101 a mQS$ or helpless woe.
leaves
MISS RICHARDSON GRADUATES
It beg-in$ by all,.ckin.g the ,·tct.im'1:1
'\"em Richardson, '14, will give her toot. 'rho.so rapidly increase ln
rt·adua.tlng recital ii\ �ormnl haH I-weight until they ,voigb halt a ton
REPAIRING �lednesda.y evening, :\Iay 27. at Cight apiece.. It then dissolves the back·�
o·c1ock. Mtss Richardson graduates bono tnto a thin Jel1v
. , 1·e1nov"" the
')//_·/
In piano. 11\liss Ellr,abeth ?.1il1St>augb muscles trou1 tho nxws, nnd ..,,bangs
� � '&'mz.
\\ill sing and l!rs. a<1,ker1·u,10 will lc"<I sinkers on tho oyollds.
IS THE BEST · SCHO.O ,i, FOR
a.::coinpany o.t the second phu\o.
"'hon the fever ·has eon1plcted this
TTEND
We prepare for Bu,iness, Civil Service, Commercial.T
PROGRAM
Job it sits back and watches its vieeaching.
L
Same
Counea by Cone.apondence aa at the, College,. E:x ensesAMod�ra
t SohAt� in F . . . . . . . • . . . • . . i1oza.rt tim trying to '\\"Ork '\\'lth fteudbh glc.e.
te;
_
p
S..ttsfac
tu>n.Guaranteed: Pos111ons Sure. \Vtitc fOr Catalog.
Allt)gro
The eff9rts ot said victim to do a
· p
Adagio
day's work look like the efforts ot
C E
,
AUegro aasal
slim young m-an to throw an eteo.·
Phone 1 ISOL
L A
�
�
�
Tl Aria trom "The l'Ioly City'' . .Gaul plant over a trolJey wire by the tall. ��;;;;�;
�����:�
;
;
��
R
�.��!!R
JH ·Ptelud0 n.nd Fugue In D. . . . . &ch
\Ve, laugh at �pring tt\ver be,ca.uso
�
Y�,�P
�r�eo
!��
.
an
on-do, Op. 61, No. 2 . . . . Beethoven it is only ,a tempo1ra.ry, though
25 North Washington Street. J: RPoltcWnollo
. . . . . . . Rochma..nlnow acut� attUctton. W('J also laugh at
Romo.nee, Oo. 26, No. t .Rubtnstein certain moist and te.rvent portions o(
Scherzo, Or• 31 . . . . . . . . . . . . .Chopjn this a.nd other countries because or
the general disposition of the inhabi·
\' Songs:
Jap Silk Waists,
$J.00, $l.50
a. There cried a i,ird. . . . .Sinding tants to start on yesterday's \YOrk to
These
waists
have
sleeve,
and
a
re
trimmed
with
lace
Old
English
b. Tho plaguo of to...e,
morrow. But in these climates spring
c. Ashes or Roses. J. . . . . . . ."rood feYer ls often chronjc and the starch
Crepe Waists,
$1.00
in tho h11m1:1n syatem remains per1n�in
d. PbyU1s has au¢h graces.
INSURANCE, RF.AL ESTATE,
Old English ently melted, causing a patheUe Oa.lr
Silk, and Lisle Hos.:,
25c
\"t Concerto ln G minor, 11!ende1ssohn biness or muscle and will. There are
RENTALS AND LOANS
Cumfy
Cut
Vests,
! Sc
..
in addition rr1 a.ny 1:ieople who are
J\.tol«> allegro con ruoco
"born Ured." \Vith the1n it is o.1
Andanto
Fine Fudge, lOc
Chocolate Fudge 20c
Phone 468J House Phone 177
ways spring and the,ir tlei,ire to "'ork
PrttQto-){olto nllcgro e vivaee
College China, Gymnasium and Science Building Views
1 cannot be detected by the most dell·
At ·second pl..,.o:
IS Savings
Building
ca.to renction.
(+eorg1li. Richardson Baskerville
At tho org,an:
- Dy George Fitch i:n Collier'• Weekr
!r•derlck Al(?C!llll!J'
MICHIGAN
YPSILANTI
,
111.

Light, Cool Summer Shoe

I

MUSIC:

Shall We Unionize?

I
J

F. W. BERANEK
& co.

DON'T get the hot,
heavy rubber soles.
GET Juniper, the new light
weight non-skid soles- lighter
and better than rubber and

See them in our windows•-the
new, dark tan and white.

YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

Walk-Over Boot Shopj
C. L. McKIE,

TAILORS

DRY CLEANERS

POSITIONS

18 N. Huron Street
MAKE

M. & E. SIMPSON'S

SECURED!

4

MILLINERY STORE

WENT Off SMOOTHLY

Your Headquarters

May Morning Breakfast At Starkweather Delightful

Congress Street

I

Warner's Ru.st Proof Corsets

We can't say too much
about the line of Corsets
we carry- The Warner's
Rust Proof or the
B."
We_can give you either
oi these Front or Back lace
-right up to the minute
for style.
Price
and

For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
YARNS
We

i

r===================·========

Dry Goods,
Notions,
Hardware, Etc.

to Please YOU.

ARNET BROS.

13 N. Huron St.

4

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

TAILORS

CLEANING
PRESSING

""yo

ALTERATIONS

I

J. 8. Wortley & Son

BAKER'S VARIETY STORE
WAISTS

4

emu

4

Bank

BAKER'S, 111 west Congress St.

j

..

.............
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\ "CHIEF" TO LEAD THIM COMMERCIAL TEACHERS

W E HAVE T H E

5Ulif1E RY
FOOT W EA R
whether Sum mer
is here or not
More Canvas

White Tennis Pumps

A Few Suggestions from· Zwergel's

Normaf's 1914 football team will
have the unique distinction of b eing
the only squad in the state to be led
by a full-blood American Indian, WI!l iam Kishigo, '15, a member of the
Ottawa tri-be from Hlarbor Springs,
having been elected captain for the
1914 season at Thanksgiving time.
Whether the presence of a vigorous
and clev'er Indian at the head of Nor·
mal's squad will strike terror to the

Men 's and Women'.s

Normal College offers a special
course for the training of commercial
teachers that is attracting the . atten
tion of young men whose interests lie
in the business world. This course is
a ne\V'\one, and is worked out in con·
junction with the Cleary Business
C ollege of this city. Part of the work
ls done at th e business college, and
part at the Normal. By enrolling with
'the Cleary and Normal, students se·
cure al! the privileges of resident stu
dents, which includes the right to play
on all college teams, belong to any
college society and have every other
privilege accorded students on other
i::ourses.
The official ann-0uncement of the
course says :
"To meet the pressing demand for
commercial •teachers the State Board
of Education has authorized the · nor
ma l schools to offer, in co-operation
with approved business colleges, a
course for training of commercial
teachers. The Normal College has in
augurated such a course in conjunc
tion with the Cleary Business College
of Ypsilanti, Ferris Institute and the
Business .Institute of Detroit. The
business colleges will give the work in
commercial subject$ and th e Normal
Oollege the work in psychology, peda·
gogy, geograp<hy, commercial geog·ra
phy, political economy, English and
c1v1cs. The practice teaching will
be don e under the joint supervision
of the ·business college and the Nor
mal College.
J. GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop.
''Graduation from a four-year high
school is required for entrance. The
Phone 14
Opposite the Campus
'course is two years in length and on
its completion a graduate receives a
special life certifkate to teach com·
mercial ·branches. For the work done
in a business college the student pays
Captain Kishigo
the regular fees of the business col·
hearts of its opponents remains to be
lege. For the work done at the Nor·
seen , but this much may be taken as mal College the student pays the reg
certain : The "Chief" is not depend· ular Normal College tuition and fees."
ing exclusively on his ancestral fame
to terrorize the enemy. He has shown
himself to be a hard-hitting man in
the back-field as well as a strong man
on defense, and on the several occa Degree Students Listen to Talks
At Annual Swinf-Out
For RAINY DAYS Rain Coats from $3. 50 to $ 1 2. 00,
sions when he was given an oppor·
tunity to act as temporary captain last
The Degree students met at Stark·
Umbrellas 50c to $2.00, Balmaccan Coats
fall the "Chief" dis'p layed the right
weather Hall Wednesday afternoon in
sort of stra tegica l skill.
$ 1 2.00 to $ 1 5.00.
Light weight Rubbers
Kishigo was brought up and gradu cap and gown to listen to a brief but
ated from h1'gh school at ·Harbor interesting program of talks by mem·
for both ladies and men.
Springs. He attended M. A. C. for bers of the faculty, all of which were
two years, playing on the All-Fresh reminiscent or the nearness of Com·
For SUNNY DAYS Oxfords and Pumps in blacks, tans,
and on the Reserves under B rewer
an d Mack,lin. After being out of mencement. Dr. Hoyt urged the De
and whites. . . . Also those Ed. V. Price
school for' a couple of years, he enter grees to push oil'Ward , to still higher
ed Normal College last fall. H e play· degrees, picturing education as a
made-to-your-measure SUITS.
eel fullback on the regular team all means of perpetuating this centnry's
season , played on the second team in
ideals. Professor Laird took as his
basketball and has shown much abil·
it y behind the bat so far this spring. theme the responsibility of teachers
Under his leadership the 1914 squad in training the coming generation,
Cor. Congress and Washington Streets
may expect to put up a sportsmanlike which he said must be trained to
olass of 'football and win fresh laurels tJhink, to be useful and to be patrio
for the green and white.
tic citizens. Ex-President Jones made
a plea for the development of charac
ter, showing by several illustrations
THE 1914 SGHEDULE
the necessity for the "living out" of
Athletic Director Beyerman l acks character and displaying to the world
only a couple of dates to complete the best that is in us. President Mc·
the 1 914 football schedule. Most of Kenny's talk was an injunction to
I
the games this fall will be played know the truth,-not for love of it
away so that the local rooters will nor hatred of it but for truth' s sake.
not see the team i n action very often,
Following the program the usual
•
but two of the most interesting game1;1 swing-out mareh around the campus
on the schedu le, the Western Normal and through the buildings took place.
an d Hillsdale games, will both be on Twenty-four were in line. The column
Normal FieJ.d.
'broke ranks in President Mc.Kenny's
Pictures both framed and unframed. , . For small
office, where ice cream was served.
T H E SCH E D U L E
gifts use our 25c pictures,
Oct 1 0-U. o f M, Fresh, away,
Oct l 7--1A'1ma, away.
· LOGATED FOR NEXT YEAR
Oct. 24-0pen.
Oct. 31-Adrian, away,
Elizabeth Haven, Highland Park, 1st
Nov. 7-U. of (I)etroit, away.
Beatrice Parker, M iddlevrne , 1-2.
Nov. 1 4-Western Normal, here.
Frances Kerr, Ludington, English,
108 Coniress Street
Best Optical Department in the City
Nov. 21-Hillsdale, here.
5th.
Iren e Scallon, Mpnton, Latin-Ge···
- man.
THE 1913 SEASON
Florence Notley, Vicksburg, 1st.
The 1913 Normal footfall squad
Isabel Congo , Port Hu ron, in term<' ·
The
played a difficult s chedule but with diate.
l ennie Smith, Rive .· Rouge, !o:·i.
,
th e exception of the Alma game, put
.A lice Trombley, Cheboygan, int.er·
up an excellent class of ,ball. The
mediate.
schedule, together w ith the scores ,
Lois Moffat, Battle Creek, kinder WE ARE SHOWING A MOST
follows :
g" rten.
ATTRACTl,V E MISCELLANY
Oct. 11-U. of M. Fresh. Score 0-26.
Hazel Bacon, B l "ll:'! City, 5 til..
of
Oct. 1 8-Assumption College, Score
Anna Shepley, Highland Park, prl·
OF ARTICLES FOR
:l8"0.
mary,
Oct. 25-U. of Detroit. Score 0-0.
GRADUATION GIFTS
Reuben Grettenberger, Imlay City,
Nov. 4-Western Normal. Score 6·12. history.
Nov. 1 5-Alma. Score 0-34.
Gertrude Simmerson, Bay City, in
Nov. 22-Hillsdale. Score 6-0.
termediate.
The score with the All-Fresh was
Leon a Hutton, Three Oaks, English·
low compared with the tremendous History.
scores that the speedy yearlings ran
Axi e Drouillard, Ecorse, 2-3.
up against their opponents last fall.
Bess Law1;ence; 'Wyandotte, Gth.
The games with U. of D., Western
Ruth Marsih all, Columbia City, Ind.
Normal and Hillsdale were all fine ex
Cynthia, Sage, Port Hope, interme·
i1 ibitions of first-class football. As ,di ate.
sumption proved too weak to stand
Eleanor Underwood, Adrian, gram·
our smashing attack. Alma caught mar
,
us on an off-day.
Vernon Wood ruff, Ravenna, supt.

for

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS

Fountain Pens

College Banners

College Jewelery

all sizes and widths
A T ri u m ph in

Normal's 1914 Football Squad Is Many Meo Attracted By Normal
Commercial Courses
Headed By Ottawa Indian

•

Neatness , Fit and Serv i ce
G reat for Dances.

P. C. Sherwood & Son
126 Congress Streef ; ·�\

FOR

Qual ity
and

Satisfaction
Go to

MILLER'S
for your

PHOTOS
Phone l 74

'�=============�
J 22 Congress Strtet

""

OPERA HOUSE
showing
The Best in Moving Pictures
Change Daily

Matinee 2:30 to 5:30
Evening 6: 45 to 1 0
A Three, Four or Five Reel
Feature Every Night
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

WITH GOOD MUSIC

All Students at Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and '.fhursday
Matinees 5 cents
Evenings, children always 5 cents
"
adults
·'
10 cents

Watch ior Our Famous Players
EACH FRIDAY

.

Sunday Shows appropriate for
the day.

Photo Albums

•

Address Books

A Line a Day

Cooking Recipes

The Normal Book Store

..

Rain or Shine
YOU can be properly
OUTFITTED HERE

HEAR GOOD ADVICE

J . D . L AW R E N C E,

r Gift Goods of all Kinds!

NOVELTIES
JEWEL�Y
BRASS 'GOODS
CHAFING DISHES
CUT OLASS

-- -------

Oeo. D. Switzer Company,

GIFTS

BRACELE"FS, RINGS,
LaVALLIERES,
WATCHES.
Community and Alvin
SILVER

Her Heart's Dream
re
0
'"Please, mister, I want five cents'
Hetty Gree� s:;; �e secret of
worth or p icture post cards that say
something nice about little girls with health is in eating onions. Blest if
'we see how it can be kept secret. J
red hair."

JOE MILLER
THE QUALITY SHOP

Q UAL I T Y
in

PHOTOGRAPHS

· Over Post Office

,
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[VENT AND COMMENT New Coach on Duty

For Summer" School I

Alhlon "'ill meet the Normals heN
tomorrovt afternoon in tennis match·
es.

The foliage is vr*<.:ti<: �lly- out and
Ypsilanti has become the •rown Beau·
titnl. Pretty grel:.ln vh�ht.!3 1neet Lho
eye no 1uatter ,�·hat street is seen.

Russell 1'.lumford, assistant in chein·
lstry, "'Jll study at ColumlJ:la univer 
sity next year. ne will also act a!;
l:i..horatory as�lstant.

Where? at Rowima

Dr. n. C. Por<l or the n1oder11 lao
gUAg-, departruE1nt will speak hetore
S&nlor assembly ncs:t ,,·eel, and Or.
C. 0. Jloyt before the .Jnnlor�.

SPRING FEVER

ln the relay rc1ccs between tho Jun·
tors nud Seniors before the Aln1a ganle
Saturday the t\\·o teams brol-e evf>n.
the Ju.niors taki n� the eight· lap 'oud
I
tho Scntors the tv;o-Jap race.

Old You Ever Have It?
HAVE YOU CAUGHT IT THIS SPRING?

�Ji!HJ G@.nevieve Walton, head llbr.t.r·
isn, left �tonday night le) nttend the
ll\Pf>ttngs ot thA Anterlcan Library
Association at \"\tasl\ington, ·n. c.• nnd
also the Rach muHic feSUYal annually
COD(l11«.:ted :,t HethlehA1 n, Pa.
1,1il'J:. r.rosit, ,v1lo has charge ot tho
f:ollegA health <: ottage on Perrin
strPet, announces that all office nud
Dr. Ransom, who will have .
teJephono calls. except in caae of ehargc_ of athletic coaching at the
emergency, should be 1nade during ?tale Norm al next year, now rnak
h&r r�gu1ar office hours. \Yhich n1·e mg plans for his work in summer
l :00-�::::o du.Hy excepL Sunday.
session.
Tho tutcrurhan compnny put '.\ nc·.,,
scbcdulo tnto ctrcc.t 1Veduesday Inn
wllh .11:0 �bangu !ltfccting Yr,sH: inti.
<!XCOJ)tlng placin� on o.n early Hl<J ·n·
ing car to Detroit at !'.i: JO. TJic lint! f.·
Best She CouJ d
eds v.• ill le.ave Detroit exactly o, l the
"Hrid);et, were you eutorlainiug a
hour instead or five u,tnnt01,1 aft<:r, ns
fnan Sn the kitchen last e\'ening?"
llorotoforc.
"\Vell, nnun, that's tor hhtt to sa)·.
S'l., ni.lay lhe consLt1nt slreaua of aut� Oi done my bc�t witl thu u1atel'ials
ruobllea 1:1tirre1l Ul) tb.e duijt so buclly at hund, 01um '
.'
that you c·ould t.a!:lte It as you walked
:tround town. '"' tc,,· dnys e:,rher in
An Unsettled Question
.. h- this towu on the map?"
the Wt!l:lk it hat! rained so h;1.rd that
the town was darn near ,vaslLed a"'l'I)'.
"\Ve don'dt k.t1ow, stl'nngel'. 'J'h�t·e
And then chcy talk nbout our living iu ain t no�dy hero rloh enougll
the tempcrnt� zon�. \\'bcrt� lbCrf! nre hur a mnp to lnd ouc:•
l
no extremes!
Overheard At The Greek's
The tOetta Phls were entertai ned at
"Vv'e ha\·(} <:hocolato tu.tJp;e 011 thifi
May !l.·In1·ntng Br�ak£ast by ::\fh,s Li1t a
•
Clark, honoral')' iuen• ber. The tabIf! 1nenu.' �&id the clerk.
·
So
I soE\,' ' resvonded the fnscld·
\\'OS beo.utltull)' deco1·atcd \Vith 15-milnx
and sreat baskets 0£ ftuwern. wh!lo iOlli:l co· cd; a1Hl it is coo l)tit·ky to
artistic Jittle hand-))ainted place cards htHldle \�Ith wJ tite gloves. Ki11dly
Wt.!re touod arr,ong the sn1ila.x aod vJo. give nte a 1nenu c.ard wJ,ic.-h bns not
Jeta. All enjoyed a dainty bre-:1kft1st chocolate fudge on ii .''
and a joll>· mornin g ehat.
The Retort Caustic
:r.uss .Jessio Pbel1ls, Jjrofessor ot
l\H�s Rinklc.s- Eh·orytbing cost� so
phyt.iology Arhl hy.glt!lle, ·will. give a mtt<:h nowadayst I auppose I'll hn.vc
!e�ture in tb0 T,v0nttoth Century to ltve l)h\. ner.
-i
bulldlng, Col umbia and Witherell
l\ollss �harptung- \Vhr, ,ny dear.
streets, Detroit, (hi$ afternoon, before you could 11't bo any pla.hu r a.nil the.
·
the 1nembers of the Twentieth Ccn·
tury Club, the Collegiate alumnae and
Yo Goda!
taac:be1's of the aixlb, s;e¥enlh and
IJe (tel ling of a narrow esca.po)eigbth grades of the city tch oola &$ '"'Atul ill the bright moonlight wo could
their guests. Her subje<!t "'ill be $ee the dark muzzle of S'e\' en ram1sbfod
"Some Problems of Adolescence."
wulv,es."
She (hreatblcssly)-"Oh, ms! Ho,v
Saturday, i\Cny lCt.ll, the 1'heta
14ln\hdn Slg1na .sorority hold their very thauk1'.ul you must have ·been t.hat !
spring jniti ation at-Ute ho1 uo ot Mrs. they ·were ,\·00.t·ing muzzles!"
H. z. Wilbur, Swnmlt streeL Two
Boston Babe
ne�· men1bern were to.k&n In. at this
I
"f\�urse tol{et:. 1:5ncb an intereRL jn !'
time, Gladys Young ti.l'ld KaU1erine
ha·
b
on Sale, and Made to Order
."
y
Dc,1nc. '"l'he sorority had bre.nkta
..st
,i (rbat's good."
together at Stark,\'eather, twent)•-two
.:\,es: today she told bin, •11
in alt 1'he alun, nae guei::ita were the
Battle a.bout the blnomlnl lht,orern:·
•Misses F'rances Luibrn1 HI
Creek, 1-Iazol Stockton of 1'.lilliogton
Key West Cigar
and Ruth Irwin o! )farlette. Tho so·
Yes- (t's t1110Lher, Professor \tan
sortty gave a ptCuic dinner an,I dance
Largest assortment on hand in
at the Country Club in t h e evening. Duse� \\'89 vainly trying to onhtl<'h
A,noug
..
their fn,·tted guests were his front dOOI' with ,-i cigar, to the the city of up-to-date styles, peg-top
Prof. and A1rs. Ji:vcrett, �\fisij Adams. amuHcuient o[ a frienll who bad
Miss '.\.(urphy, !\'fr. l'�ri<•kf.Oll and )fr. accompa.nictl hiu1 horne to talk over Skirts and peplin effects.
the fourth dlmnna1on.
St•lmle.
1
Middy blouses, waists and skirts,
' I.ook here, mon," $.a.id the friend
,. wher. ho could talk v.·ithoot be gymnasium suits. bloomers and tank
THE CALENDAR
traying his anluserr.lent, ''do ynu
suits.
kno"· what you·re trying to open tha.t..
TODAY-ColJlecl}' -Concert.
doo1· ·with?'•
TOMORROW- Comecly Concert.
You are cordially invited to visit
The profe.�aor looked, then gnv� a
MONDAY-Track tn�et with Hills·
our show rooms and plant, and see
start ot dii::11nay,
dale ut 3 1), m.
"Gracious!" lte hlurted out, " 1 m1 J�t how garments are made.
WEONESOAY- \rer<J. RlchardHOn il\
bo.vo s:1no1ced 1uy Jntt: lt k�>··"
reclts! In Nonllal Holl, 8 J>. m.

If so, then this messag, is for YOU
We are In a position to prescribe the Best Remedy oo Earth.
/

IT IS SIMPLY THIS:

Plenty of Out Door Exercise aod all
the Frosh Air You Can Get

Step right out doors,
Throw back your shoulders
Hold up your chin,
Aod above ALL

�---===---====----=

Our Chuckle Column

SM ILE
GET A BALL AND BAT or
A TENNIS RACKET
aod play for an hour a ·day

All kinds of Athletic Goods

Whefe? at Rowima

-

D R ESSES
1
sK 1 R1 s

.i

,t

and

BLOUSES

House Dresses
Street Dresses

TO DEBATE TONIGHT

Normal Debating Team Travels
To Mt. Pleasant Today

'l'hls G,•outng occur.s ou1· first deb:,tc_.
'With the Central Normal School at
:\It. Phiasant. The lnon · v;·ho will
re,pre,sent us in this contest wel'c·
chosen automaticall}' during tho ell
school proltminarif�s tot tha Olivet·
01. S. N. C. U�ba.te, being the. men
taking foUJ·tb, fittb. and sixth placas.
It was U1ought U1at ti.Lis contest would
gtvo added prac:Uco for U1e younger
debaters end w&s put on 11tu1.1cll1Ml)
. for their benefit. The debate v.·Ul take;,.
place at M'L Pleasant and "\Vendeli
Gee, C. Ponton, :Harold Henller�hot
and a1terna.t.e Allnn \Villbee will J1Hl.1cc
the trip. They will del1ate tbe aOlr1nn.
ti\
..
& <Jf the question, • Resolved that "
compotsory federal ·board of u,rbitra·
tion shonlU bo estal>Ji�bOO to setU,
labor <lbsputes.'' J �ac.lt nt::t.n "'·ill pre
!.�nt o. ten·U\inute 0011:-tructive spf'CC:h
and a flve·1o.inulo rebuttal..

You are cordially invited to ottonf:
a ,noublE!i Damonstraliou of : Beeeb·
Nut Fooll Deltco.ciea and 1!ap1e-Fl ftkei-l
)!onday, May 25th, at Zv\'ERGEL'S.

•

No Need To Worry
Di:.tra1-1sA<l IJa.tui.el - Oh, du c..it<· h
l.l H'.LL 1non. He \\' 1:t11te,1 to lti ss me.
Pa9.8h· e Pe.deatr:lan - 'l'hat's :,,ill
rigl1t. '1'1,ere'll tie auothcr along io
a U\iuute.
Like Bonefi t
''Wh>' do stars nnd siugers m�ke
ao 111any f!lr eweH tours?"
"Bec9uae they rare wt-ill on lht;'UI,
1:;t111ild.''

WE'L SPELL THE OLD WA
'l'her ciun 1.o this oJ11H the uthcr
da a pa.1nft0t conce,rnlng siu111uned
::.1\oltn.g, a.nd, to tel the truth, tt is
tho funiest t.h ing t11�t \\' tt 1111:i;e ever
.seen for a tong tint, -It gi ves 31
ruts for beterllig our langwap;e, nnd
ech wun or them is tunicr th.1n the
'\\'Un Jletor It. '\V'A sho"·ed lt to tho
Llnotip man and he sed ·that a !f!w
mor pamflets llk: U1At ,vud ruake hlnl
sci nerYous thnt be cud llot ateud to
his job proper})... ln fakt, he sed iL
wud gt-v him the "wullies" to ,vurk
on Jit1(:lt h1rog11flcs. \\·hat the editur
se<l wutl hnY to be simplified ,1. Uol
lot lJ�tore it cud be publh1ht. he�e.
and, on the hol , it is sat Co prcdlkt
that we W-ll l;.onttnu to
be old-ta.sh·
·uned.

•

.

75c to $Z.OO
$1.25 to $3.00

Ypsilanti Garment Shop

605V. Chicago Avenue
YPSILANTI
· MICHICAN

ATTEND MEN'S SUPPER
(Conlinue<J from lltst llage.)

no less a l)urt than the fncull.y in 1nak
ing tbc Institution ·what tt ts, Pre:<y
raisecl the flUE:'Htion o[ for1uiug some
sort or a men's organization whioh
would make more erroc·Uve eo-operu·
tion po�sible, aud which n\lght l>e ex·
11eclPt1 LO provide a. social Jifo for tile
men nod by the 1 n,eu thentselves. Tbl\t
tho suggestion \\"Al:l 1\ot IOBt on his
audience wa9 e'lhJenced by their ap
plause.
Z..·lr, Puller closed tbe program by a
second solo and the bangucters pro·
e:eQdQd towards their roon1s, after giv·
in.g three cheers tor their hosts. Ctu"�
taildy Lhe students who were present
wHI not soon forget U1e inspiration
ot the even.J.ng nnd. the faculty men
who tendered the pupper may reel
sure that their hospitall1y was war,m.
I)' appredatecl.
4
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I Straw Hat Time!
-

--

- �-

It is time you laid aside that Spring hat
and put on seasonable head wear.

A STRAW HAT IS THE PROPER DOPE NOW
and we have an unusually up·lo•date assort
mcnt, unsurpassable qualities, direct
from Townsend·Grace Co's
factory, Baltimore,
Maryland
Single and double brim, split and Senne! Yachts
Yeddos, Fancy Rough and Jap Yachts,
Shansi, and Mackinaw Soft Brims,
Porto Ritans and Panamas
$1.00 to $7.00

Priced,

C. S. Wortley G Co.
Beads! BeadsI Beads!

FASHION NODS HER HEAD APPROVINGLY, AND
THEY• ARE CERTAlNLY PRETTY ENOUGH!
SEE THEM, AT

The Bazarette

""""""""""''""""'""'""'="""""""""""'""",--......,,,,..=,...--....,,.,,==="""""'""

Jt M. BURKHEISER

Ladles' and Oentlcmen'a Oarment Cleanlnit

Corner COl\&"fffS and Huron Sts,

:;md Flcor

.
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